Patello Femoral Impingement - Dynamic Imaging of Knee with Musculoskeletal Ultrasound.
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To Identify The Cause Of Pain In Anterior Knee Joint And To Determine Patellofemoral Impingement As In Rotator Cuff Impingement.
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I. Introduction

The Incidence Of “Anterior Knee Pain” Is High And Is Located At 22/1,000 Persons Per Year. Women Are Affected About More Than Twice As Often As Men. Pain At The Front Of The Knee Usually Comes From The Patellofemoral Joint, Which Is Quite Separate From The Tibio Femoral Joint. This Joint Is Stressed When The Knee Is Flexed Under Load, As When Squatting Or Descending Stairs, But There Are Many Other Causes.

The Mechanics Of The Joint Means That It Takes Up To Seven Times The Weight Of The Body When Loaded In Flexion And It Is Therefore Exposed To Enormous Stresses. The Pain Is Felt Around The Knee Cap And Patients Usually Indicate The Site Of The Pain By Rubbing The Palm Of The Hand Over The Knee Cap. The Pain Can Be Serious Enough To Curtail Sports Or Even Make It Difficult To Climb Stairs. The Articular Surface May Be Abnormal But Pain Can Also Arise From Structures Around The Joint.


The Causes For Anterior Knee Pain Are Multifactorial. Enlisted Below Are The Reason For Anterior Knee Joint Pain

- Referred Pain From Lumbar Spine
- Referred Pain From Hip
- Patellofemoral Disorders:
  - Patellar Instability
  - Patellofemoral Overload
  - Osteochondral Injury
  - Patellofemoral Osteoarthritis
- Knee Joint Disorders:
  - Osteochondritis Dissecans
  - Loose Body In The Joint
  - Synovial Chondromatosis
  - Plica Syndrome
- Periarticular Disorders:
  - Patellar Tendinitis
  - Patellar Ligament Strain
  - Bursitis
  - Osgood–Schlatter’s Disease

In Government Institute Of Rehabilitation Medicine We Identified Patients With Anterior Knee Joint Pain With Patellofemoral Impingement Due To Osteophytes In The Femur And Patella.
II. Materials & Methods

i. **Study Design**: Cross Sectional

ii. **Sample Size**: 108 Patients With Anterior Knee Joint Pain.

iii. **Materials Used**:
- Clinical Examination,
- Goniometer,
- X Ray Knee Ap/Lateral,
- Musculoskeletal Ultrasound (High Frequency Linear Transducer)

iv. **Participants**: Patients Attending Out Patient Department With Anterior Knee Pain In Government Institute Of Rehabilitation Medicine In The Month Of November 2018 - January 2019

**Exclusion Criteria**:
- Referred Pain From The Lumbar Spine And Hip Joint
- Severe Lower Limb Length Discrepancy
- Recent Trauma History Of Knee
- Fracture (Femur, Patella, Tibia)
- Tendon Injuries
- Ligament Injuries (Acl, Pcl, Mcl)
- Knee Effusion
- Hoffa’s Syndrome

**Inclusion Criteria**: All Anterior Knee Pain Excluding The Patients With Exclusion Criteria

**Examination**:

Out Of The 108 Patients Presented With Anterior Knee Pain, Lumbo Sacral Spine, Both Hip And Knee Joint Examination Were Done. On Examination And Applying The Exclusion Criteria, 37 Patients Were Not Included In The Study.

71 Patients Were Clinically Diagnosed As Patellofemoral Syndrome. In All These 71 Patients Knee Rom Was Measured Using Universal Goniometer. 53 Out Of 71 Patients Had Painful Range Of Motion. Out Of 53 Patients 17 Of Them Had The Features Suggestive Of Knee Painful Arc Viz Pain Experienced At Terminal Rom Of Knee Flexion (Cam Type Femoral Osteophytes), Terminal Rom Of Knee Extension (Pincer Type Patellar Osteophytes) & Pain Experienced At Terminal Rom Of Both Knee Flexion & Knee Extension (Mixed Type Both Cam & Pincer).

---

**Measuring Range of Movements with Universal Goniometer**

X Ray Of The Knee Joint Were Taken For All The 53 Patients On The Symptomatic Side. X Ray Revealed The Following Findings. 26 Patients Had Consistent Xray Findings Suggestive Of Cam/ Pincer / Mixed Type Osteophytes.

- Patients With Pincer Type Osteophytes In Patella - 14 Patients.
- Patients With Cam Type Osteophytes In Femoral Condyle - 9 Patients.
- Patients With Mixed Type Osteophytes In Femoral Condyle And Patella - 3 Patients.
Table 1: Demographic Data Of Types Of Osteophytes In Knee Joint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Number Of Patients</th>
<th>Number Of Cam</th>
<th>Number Of Pincer</th>
<th>Number Of Mixed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30-40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&gt; 71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All The 26 Patients Underwent Musculoskeletal Ultrasound Of The Knee Joint. For All The 26 Patients Irrespective Of The Symptomatic Side, Both Knee Joint Ultrasound Was Done With B Mode High Frequency Linear Transducer Probe In Musculoskeletal Ultrasound Setting. Ultrasound Of Knee Joint Done With Dynamic Mobilisation Of Knee Joint From Neutral To Flexion And From Full Flexion To Complete Extension. Osteophytes Were Identified And During The Dynamic Mobilisation The Impingement Of Quadriceps Tendon By Cam Osteophytes In Femur During Flexion Of Knee, Quadriceps Fat Pads By Pincer Osteophytes In Patella During Extension Of Knee And In Mixed Type Both Structures Were Impinged.

Graph 1: Demographic data of CAM, PINCER & MIXED type Osteophytes in Knee Joint

Picture 3: Xray of Right Knee Lateral view Showing CAM type osteophytes In Right Femur

Picture 4: Musculoskeletal Ultrasound images of CAM Osteophytes impingement of Quadriceps Tendon
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Picture 5: X-ray of Right Knee Lateral view. Showing PINCER type osteophytes in Patella.

Picture 6: Musculoskeletal Ultrasound Images of PINCER Osteophytes impingement of Quadriceps Fat pads.

Picture 7: X-ray of Right Knee Lateral view. Showing MIXED type osteophytes in Patella.

Picture 8: Musculoskeletal Ultrasound Images of Mixed Osteophytes impingement of Quadriceps Tendon & Quadriceps Fat pads.
One of the patients had an old X-ray of her knee joint which was taken 7 years before which showed the early cam osteophytic changes in the femur. The degree of ROM at which the pain starts depends on the size of the cam & pincer osteophytes. The size of the osteophytes is inversely proportional to the degree at which the patient feels pain.

Discussion:
During the dynamic musculoskeletal ultrasound, it was noted that even the patients with early cam or pincer osteophytic changes in X-ray, who do not show classical knee painful arc while measuring with universal goniometer, pain was reproduced during sono palpation (probe tenderness) with the ultrasound probe. Alternatively, pain can be reproduced in these patients on clinical examination done by giving pressure with thumb over the midcondylar region of anterior aspect of femur in cam type osteophyte (QT compression test) and pressure over patella in the pincer type osteophyte (patellar compression test).

III. Results
Dynamic US examination revealed quadriceps fat pads and bursa impingement underneath prominent superior patellar osteophytes (pincer type) reproducing pain at the terminal range of motion of extension in 8 patients. Quadriceps tendon (QT) impingement over prominent anterior osteophyte arising from femoral condyle (cam type) reproducing pain during the end range of flexion in 6 patients and mixed impingement of QT, fat pads and bursa between femoral and patellar osteophytes (mixed type) with pain in both end range of flexion & end range of extension in 3 patients.
IV. Conclusion

- To Our Knowledge This Is The First Study To Use Dynamic Us And Goniometry To Diagnose And Coin The Term Patellofemoral Impingement Syndrome, Though Rotator Cuff Impingement Of The Shoulder Is Described In Literature.
- Dynamic Ultrasound Is A Best Way To Identify The Impingement As It Allows To Visualize The Real Time Live Movement Of The Soft Tissues.
- This Technique Can Help Understand Mechanism And Type Of Soft Tissue Impingement To Modify Exercise Prescription Using Pain Free Arc Exercise And Improve Rehabilitation Outcome.
- Even If Patient Has Complaints In One Leg And The Xray Of The Affected Side Knee Shows Cam Or Pincer Type, Contralateral Side Has The Similar Xray Changes.(Needed Larger Sample To Confirm)
- Operative Osteochondroplasty Can Be Considered For Painfree Arc And There By Improving The Quality Of Life.
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